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, WITHOU T BAIL II XICAB HITS POLE IN SHANTUNG CASE PAINTING ON GLASS

WW Await Extradition te Atlan- - :aaaaaaMaiHtt: ' HThree Others, One a Patrolman, Chine3e Delegate Appeals te 1800 Coler Photea In "Salentic City en Malpractice Arrested After Wild Mid-

night
Hughes and Balfour te du Gaut" at Wanamaker'a

Charges Race te Darby Break Deadlock en Monday

TRIED TO MAKE GETAWAY

, . w, uiiiinm 11. iirxcicer, .ir., ;MJi.--

r'mlt Bread street, was held without
Lfil by Magistrate Tlcnshnw at Ccn- -

,irm fiat'Ti te nwnic extradition te
iJMIiiHUe Cltj, where he is charred with
MKin'ntticc.

Bricker, If convicted, In llnble te e
sentence of twenty-tw- o yearn In prison.

h1SJh.JS '"'i&ffi. i

Fenltentlarr en similar charges.
Captain of Bctectlvet fjeuder testi-

fied ignlnat the physician nt the hear-
ing today. IlricKer spent the night en

nara beard In a cell, and wii
brought Inte Central Station today with
a two days' growth of beard en him
fnc pallid, Nunken-eyc- d and tin- -
knpt.

On his arrest late yesterday ha de-

manded ball of Captain Soulier. The
Jicau or the detective bureau repneii
that he would "yet a flood, hard cell
ted" instead, mid locked him up for
the night.

After he hnd been he'd the doctor
Bald te Magistrate Ifcnshaw :

"Can't I have n lawyer?"
"ICs toe Lite new," replied the mag-ktrat- c.

- "I wanted one all night," said
Bricker cemplalnlngl'. "but no one
'would listen te me."

"I don't knew anything about that,"
aid the magistrate.

"Well, may I telephone?" Insisted
Bricker.

"I guess se," said the magistrate.
"Ask them after jeu get back te the
eeltroem."

Captain Souder gave credit te De-

tectives Neldenthal. Knrrelt and Fries
for' the capture of ilricker, who was
taken in the act of trying te make a
getaway bv means of a fire-esca- and
aa automobile.

Extradition Sought
Couriers are new en their way

te Governors Kdwnrds and Sprenl witi
rrqutsitlen papers, requested by the At-

lantic City authorities, se net an I

may he lest in bringing the doctor
te trial.

AksI tnnt l'ro;cuter ImsKlll. of At- -
lantlc Oit. who fame te I'hl'adelphlu
ns"loeu if lie heard of Hrlckcr's arrest.
today preiiitscd "Jersey justice" of the
most ligntntng-lik- e variety

The possible twenty -- two year sen-
tence would be contingent en a maxi-
mum of seven years en the complaint of
Misa Rhodesia Davey, an actress, who
is ill in New Kngland. and a maximum
sentence of fifteen years for the death
of Miss Irene Michaelsen, of this city,
who diet! at - :4ft o'clock this morning
in the Atlantic City Hospital.

Miss Mlchaelsen plunged from the
third-stor- y window of the Bricker
"sanatorium" In Chelsea two days age
and was taken te the city hospital.
Mrickcr'H sentence, If convicted in this
case, will depend upon whether it is
found her death was caused by in-
juries from the leap or was due te a
criminal act by the physician.

Detectives are investigating a report
that another young woman died June
22'in Brlcker's house In Chelsea. The
Slace was raided by the polite after

Michaelsen jumped from the win-
dow and several arrests made. A

warrant was Issued for Brlcker,
' Who had come te Philadelphia.

Sensational Arrest
The doctor' arrest was sensational.

lie telephoned Captain of Detective-Beude-

yesterday, when he learned
there wus n unrrunt for his nrre.-t-. sii
lag he would come In Inter in the d.ty
and surrender.

Captain Soulier, remembering the p

of Dn William II. Ilricker, Sr.,
the dctcnilant a fattier, wiie is new
erring a Ions prison sentence en slrai- -

lar chnrges, rent Detectives Farrell,
Neldenthnl and Fr'.e. te the house. Nei- - '

denthal rang the Ml ; the ethers watch- -
ed the renr of the house. Farrell in the
back street. Fries en the reef of a ga-
rage overlooking Brlcker's yard.

The maid who answered NeldenthnlV
ring at the bll said the physician was
et at home, but slu would call him en

the telephone. She left the detective
standing In the halhvit, and went up-

stairs.
Brlcker was en the second fleer. The

maid told him of the detectives' pres
ence, and uricKer tried te get nway u,

tne lire escape at me rear, leaning into
slfpel;

In the street, near the back gate, nas
the doctors seilan, engine running nnd
Chauffeur nt the wheel. As Brlcker
came down the fire escape, Farrell ,

heuted te him net te try te make
break for liberty

"I c"ps It' no usV said Brlcker.
I inil tmrrendered Bricker was taken tetaty Hall.

The New Jersey law provides def-
inite penalties for the crime "f which
Brlcker Is accused. Where death does
net occur the maximum Is seven years
where the pa"(5?,., mamnm I,

' fifteen rears. ,r"- -lYislen for a manslaughter charge.

MILADY'S FINERY RUINED
BY MILLINERY SHOP BLAZE

Hetel Guests Alarmed as Fire En-

gines Dash Up Less Unknown
Frames, feathers, ribbons and ros-

ettes for milndy'B hHts were burned
during a fire at the Nevcling Millinery
Shep, Thirteenth street below Walnut,
early this morning.

Guests ut the St. James Hetel, ncres,
the street, were somewhat alarmed
when fire npparutus dashed up the
street and parked In front of the hotel.
Clerics downstairs were busy for a few
Biements nssuilng agitated guests neth-ln- g

was en fire in the hotel...ri..Ain.iu ...ititne., .......im I ..- -..rciHvimunt .v.... ...,.- - m outline 1SSWCT1

Lfrem windows of the Yachtmen's Club,
J.but this was due te fire en the stair- -
"Way originating from thc ,,,niinLry

shop. Origin und amount of daemgc
' '

i unknown.

i WHISKY FOUND IN BARN

Rald Near Pittsburgh Fellows Cap- -

ture of Liquor Truck and Crew
. Pittsburgh, Jan. 7. Twelve barrels
of whisky were seized yesterday by pre- -

....uiu,iiui atvuin i. ..i.iii ,i ecwii-Kii-- j

rTewnshlp. twenty-liv- e miles from Pitts- -

burst). Hie rani loneweu the capture
of U truck leaded with eight barrels of
whisky in a North Side street last
Bight, and the arrest of W. E. Prlchnrd
and E. II. All n, crew of the truck.

The raiding party said that the barn
W WHICH ins- - iiiiuu, nun uuvil muriIl. ,(,..! nn n ,,
Ur guards. Ownership of the whisky
W. i.. ., !,..,, ..uialiliuli.wl"" " "

. wilM rt fimnmral nlav ! n,...!
fti NPit. Jan. 7. Giorgie Diaz.

brother of Grneral Diaz, who has served
as' attorney for King Victer Eininunuel,
died yesterday after n long illness.
General Dinz had been at the bedside
f the last few duyH.

'jkuwuiD ricrimr.8 av paiudk
".iteamnh" of th "Shoeten" Nw
!" Dar parxl will b printed In I'le--

Section tbt Bunday I'ubue Laoeaa.
.:.

THREE IN JAIL ARE INJURED

One man Is dead and three ethers,
one a patrolman, nre under arrest fol-
lowing thp theft of n Quaker Cltr taxi-ca- b

and it crash of the same against a
trel'cy pole In Darby.

The cab, which I valued at $2000.
wai taken from Ilread and Locust
t"cftlwa",Tple e,? tTx e'Vu-S-h and
Let erects station and District De- -
tectlve Ceyle assigned te the case. While

was Investigating, word was re-
ceived the cab had crashed Inte a pole

Hldge, avenue and Main street,
Darby.

Three occupants of the cab had been
taken te the Cnlverslty Hospital about
l A. M. teyle went there nnu tetiiw
the men be William McCree, 232."!
Federal street; Jack Welden. 123S
SlnMlh. Hnnanll frjf ami Stnmlll.1 T.lV- -

ingsten, a policeman connected with the
policcbeat Heyburn. McCrcc was un-

conscious and died at 5 o'clock.
According te the police, Welden was

se drunk he could net talk. Beth he
and Livingston hnd only miner Injuries
nnd they were taken te the Fifteenth
and Locust streets police station. Here
Livingston made a statement.

He said the three had been drinking
In a saloon Twenty-fourt- h nnd Fed-
eral streets, when a man claiming te be
the son-in-la- of Welden came In and
invited them te take a ride. He was
driving the car, Llvlng'tten said

Acting en his Information, the police
went te the home of Edward .1 Kenny,
1220 Seuth Beusall street, and arrested
liim. He was very drunk, the police
uy, nnd his hand was cut severely. He
idmitted he was in the car, but denied
ie had driven it. He was held, how-

ever, en charges of manslaughter, Inr-i'cn-

driving while intoxicated and
reckless driving.

SNELLENBURG TAKES NEWS
OF 1926 FAIR TO FAR EAST

Roxborough Site Is Boosted by
Twenty-firs- t Ward Leaders

Geerge f. Lltt ewoed. seen tary of
the Hoxberoueh Kesqul-Centenn'-

nt.neunced this morning that
ue hnd --e far received $1010 from 101
subscribers who are boosting the Twcn- -

tj -- first u nrd as the site for the fair. one arrived here today freirf Farts
A oreof that Philadelphia is being tent upon visiting the American State

loomed even in the Orient was shown
.his merntn? in a letter te Kdwan. te se( what ,he wWnif
Bobbins, secretary of the Cenimlltee el ten officials could de te aid her in cel-O-

Hundred of the Se .1 lectlng eOO.OOO francs which she claims
from Jew-p- X. Snellcnburg, n member t0 hnve odvnneed t0 1rlnce William,of ths firm of N. Snel enbtire x ' ' ,.. 1

Mho Is trnvellnj In the Far East. The of " e,d who occupied the throne of
letter follews: Albania for seven months before the

"I im glad lenrn that the com- - outbreak of the war forced him te flee,
mittees hnvs started the m.ichlncdy te Mrs Menges, as she prefers te be
curry out the necessary plan for the eallctl. nnd who wnn known ns the
Ci.lllb.tien. "P.nrl of Slipcn.,lirnil Ilnv." l.efnrp she

"My :ripse far has been most pleas- -

ant. njeyab and instructive, nri't
fur we have visited nearly all the prin-
ciple cities of Japan, Kenn and China

"1 have spoken te many who seem
interested ,11m nu unuin nuuie join
when the t;me arrives. .Jap. in l te have
nn exhibition In ToUie May until No-

vember. 1022 calllnj It I he Interna-
tional Peace Exposition. I visited the
site and some of the buildlnzs nre near- -

y completed
conditions e ii"t

m be soei in this part of the world and
hew little chance of n steady recev-'ry.- "

FOUR SGET
OF 83 YEARS

Heavy Sentences Are Meted Out by
Judge Davis

Four men who "broke from the
Gloucester County Jail at Woodbury
Vnvpmher rt wern Rentincw! thin morn.
ing by Judi;c Davis te terms aggregating
trem twenty-nin- e te elgnty-tnrc- e years.

On a ial' -- breaking cha-g- e the men
were given from two te three years te
nn con urrent with their ethe terms.

Jehn Fessili was given from six te
twelve years for striking Wu den
Harry Mader with a piece of plpe while
the escape wax being made. In addition
he was sentenced te four te fourteen
,carii en counts of burglary. Hi
iiiliilinum term is ten years and the
mnxllnum twenty-si- x jears.
.""ides the sentence
Hary Mart, get from three te seven

vlir t,,r an auto and four te
twelve yenrs ter asxauic witn intent te
kl'l. He must serve at least seven
years und net mere than nineteen.

Heward Ay res get net lesn than four
years nnd net mere than twelve for
.isault with lnt nt te kill.

Carl Bend, n Neg e, get a total of
eight te twenty -- six jears en an assault
rharBe nml ,W cl'rK,8 of brvMnK 0J,,1
ctcri,,B. His for a new trial
MI January 10. The ether
three will start serving their terms
Mendav morning in thc State Prison at
Trenten.

OLD ACTOR OUT OF LUCK

Carries His Ancient Jokes te Police
Station te Get a Night's Lodging
Jokes thnt entertained grandpa and

grandma fifty years aye brought smile
te the police of the Belgrade and Clear-fie'- d

streets police station last night,
when Geerge Switzer, a comedian of
seventy-si- x winters or pertiai, better,
summers, called for a night's lodging.

Geerge wns formerly a prosperous ac-
tor, playing te crowded houses in Fex'"
old Music Hnll and the Cemlque, nn

(When he wns beinir searched neinnl
Ing te the rules. "Ne," nays Geerge.
"1 play by air."

All that gei the station house force
in geed humor and n geed warm cell
was provided for the visitor. Today
he will be sent en his wuy te New Yerk.
v. Iinrp PYni-et- tri sp nm .,1.1 fp!u.,.lu
nt the Lambs' Club. He hns been living
recently in a leuging neuse en fourth
street above Callewhlll.

"Daddy" Cehen Given Dinner
"Daddy" Harry Cehen, who lives

nt the Hanover Hetel, was given n
t stlmeninl dinner at the Manufactur-
ers' Club last night. Mr. Cehen has
been giving outings. Christmas nnd
Thanksgiving dinners te peer children
during the Inst three venrs. He inld, i...i .,.! . ...!.. ;.:
i'& iiuv.iije .uiiiiu lining nt;vuy iivrsuns inPhiladelphia.

Celluloid Cellar and Beard Afire
Berlin, Jan. 7. (By A. P.) A

bearded passenger en a Berlin street
car whh M'vcre'y burned yesterdnv when
a mini nenrb accidentally touched his
cc luleld cel nr with n lighted clgm .

His benrd, moustache, eyebrows um'
hair weru burned off, and his clothing
set afire. Other patecnxtni suffered
slight burns.

.iitir-iiii- i piiia;. imwi iiiciiiiirirn ihiw. n.
bll''"'" tlic 'nevtes for the slump in hi.

."t0.,; L , ., .""' 'nemBVr" ,1 lnf '?rCP rcc"l,cd the
"""--' lJ.ncn tll7 ,n"Klind at such cracks
lls Geerge have jeu any notes?"
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SAYS KING IGNORED

PROMO PAY

American Weman Who Leaned
William of Weid 500,000

Francs Can't Collect

WILL ASK AID OF U. S.

Bv the Associated rress
New Yerlt, Jan. 7. Lending money

te kings n "privilege" which doesn't
fall te the let of every one Is an ex-

perience which Mrs. Reberta Menges
Cerwln Hill Tenrle. formerly of Brook-
lyn but lately of I'nris. declares h ex-

citing, but net altogether profitable.

eient.,i in ie02. with young Hnlsev
Cerwln, a Brooklyn millionaire, is ac
companied by her sister. Miss Huth
Menges. and her cousin, Captain J. It.
K. Jacksen, upon whom she relies te '

substantiate her claim against l'rlnce
William.

Captain Jacksen explained that Mrs. '

Menges was introduced te the King el '

Albanln nt Mente Carle in 1013 by
King Censtantlne. of tirece, whom he
w'as entertaining at her villa there. She
mid met rung iuiiMiiniinc uireugu ine
Prince Dc Lynan. formerly a member
of the Austrian Kmbasw at Wnh ne- -

ten. te whom she had been Introduced
by her hurnnd. Majer the Honorable
Arthur Hill. -- of England.

"Prln"e William renewed his ac-
quaintance with Mrs. Menges nt thf
Hetel Continental, in Paris," said Cap-lai-

Jacksen, "nnd borrowed .r00,000
frnnrs from her then."

"Don't think me toe ensy," broke In
Mrs. Menges. "Yeu see. he watched me
win 00,000 francs gambling nt Mente
Carle, nnd living in a big villa there.
and nil that sort of thing, nnd he
thought I hnd millions te burn."

"He premised te pay It nil in a
year," Cnptnln Jacksen added. "He
also premised te make Mrs. Menges the
unofficial Ambassador of Albanln nt
Paris, and said he would help her inlist
the aid of continental police In finding
jewels she lest In America."

"Hnve you n receipt from King Wil-
liam?" Mrs. Menges was asked.

"Yeu can't ask a king for nn I. 0.
U., you knew that," she replied.

CLOTHES SET TO MUSC
LATEST FOR JAZZ YOUTHS

Garments Calculated te Hypnotize
Wearers New en Exhibition

New Yerlt, Jnn. 7. (By A. P.)
Clethes set te music, especially created
for young men who can't resist the lure1
of the Jazz arc en exhibition at the con-- 1

ventien of the American Designers' As.
sncintlen, new in progress here. High
waists, brains mid satin pipings ure
outstanding attractions of the new tpr
pschereun gnrmenth, the genius of the
designer apparently liming been con-
centrated en the effort te fnsliinn them
Ir. keeping with the gaiety and frivolity
of the dance.

The coat is natty nnd is calculated te
hypnotize the most exacting of the Uht-foete- d

youth who revel in Jazz. The ar-
tificial waist is three inches above ner-
ma'. Three buttons, close together,
adorn the upper part of the com just
above the elicit line, the pockets nre
fancy nnd high nnd trimmed with braid,
and the cuffs are narrow turnbacks. The
lacks of the cents hae inverted plaits,
finished with n si'k crowfeet. Predom-
inating colors nre blnck, blue and dnrk
blown.

WOMAN INJURED BY TRUCK

Resident of Atlantic City Run Down
by Car Driven by Beys

Atlantic City, Jim. 7. Mrs. Anna
'effries, forty -- seven jears old, was run
down bv n far mtruck enr'y today at
Flerida and At'iritie avenues. She Is
n the City Hospital in n serious con-

dition.
Geerge Rethmnn. eighteen .ears old,

if Vineland. N. J , the driver, and
Abraham Breen. also eighteen year
"Id, of Vineland, were arrested and
temiernrily held without hni. awaiting
the outcome of the woman',, injuries.

Len Small Hearing Continued
Wanhegnn, III., Jan. 7. (By A. P.)
The hearing en motions of the defense

for separate trials for Geernor Len
Small and Vernen Curtis, charged with
conspiracy te defraud the State was
uiitluued by Jud'te C nirc C, Edwards

today for one week. The defense asked
the delay.

$100,000 Liquor Seizure In N. Y.
New Yerk, Jan. 7. Prohibition

agents yesterday raided Jnek'M restau-an- t
tit Sixth avenue mid Forty-thir- d

treet, and hauled nway nearly $100,000
worth of liquor in motertrucks. The
agents left a summons for the proprie-
tor, Jehn Dunsten,

from the State made a wonderful impression en the thousands who Matched
the Delaware Klver Bridge parade

?s nrennrln. 1SP?ni T'Cb
n recent Supreme Court Tns"
tlce Merschauser? by wh 1 !
quired te contribute nnnihliten WOO.tewnr,! ,

- l lilt WIIC S SUll.

WEST CHESTER WILL BRING
GAS RATE FIGHT TO PHILA.

Committee Coming With Pretest
Against 75-Ce- Service Charge
A committee of West Chester cltl-ae-

will visit the Philadelphia offices
of the United Gas Improvement Com-
pany en Wednesday or Thursday tepretest against the seventy-fiv- e cents'
"service charge" new levied en con-
sumers by the Chester County Ces
Company, a subsidiary of the U. G. I.

The committee was appointed lastnight after about 1000 cltlxens met in
the Opera Heuse. The meeting was
presided ever by Mlchncl J. Murphy,
who will head the committee coming
here. Others en the committee nreBurgess Herman 0. Hutt, J. Heward
Lumis, P. II. Corcoran. Frank P. Dar- -
nngten anil Jeseph Kiit

Th ronKi.mer- - !,n. t,.l- -
the nlleia en hat e sevVnt-Hve-

0. ,.

monthly charge dhcrlmlnates against lhC

. .
LaHNI ruhle f ir ,ni innnlhlv n !,.- -
users, if 1000 h tTelr ml t' get the
gas for S1.20 phw the seventy-fiv- e
cents, or ?U.r, If tJ,ev use
the gas costs them $2.40 plus the sev- -
enty-llv- e cents, or $1.58 a thousandf.t U !.. . ..- -! inn .

gets It for SI.. a theusan'd ftje ljM proportion te the amount that
The consumers feci some sort of nn

arrangement should be made whereby
this charge either be wiped out alto-
gether or equalized se a better rate
would net be available for the 20 per
cent of consumers who use large quanti-
ties of gas. The company claims the
"harge Is necessary te guarantee the
"fytnent of the interest en their bends
and dividends en their stock.

PEER SUES FOR DIVORCE

Earl Cathcart and Other Nobility
File Suits In British Courts

Londen, Jnn. 7. A number of
names of distinguished persons appear
in the list of 1010 divorce cases te come
up nt the approaching sittings of the
low courts, beginning next Wednesday.

uitucarr.. petitioning for a Hi
verce, cites the r.nn et L raven as co-

reseondent.
Lady Bhennda flecks the restitution

ff ennjnsn rights ngainst her husband.
Sir Humphrey Bhennda, British feed
dictator, during the World War.

Lady Helper Is petitioning for a di-

vorce. She, ebtnined u restitution de-
cree in July.

Lady Frascr seeks n restitution de-
cree against her husband, Sir Jehn
Fester Frascr.

EDDYITES CHARGE BAD FAITH

New Accusations In Church Rew
Delay Trustee's Appointment

Bosten, Jan, 7. Judge Cresby of the
Supreme Court, yesterday unneunccd
postponement of the appointment of
Fred M. Lnmsen, of this city, as tem-
porary trustee of the Christinn Science
Pub ish'ng Society. Beth the Benrd
of Trustees of the society and the Beard
of Directors of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, had agreed that Mr.
Lnmsen should be named.

After discussion yesterday at a hearing
nn the decree of the circumstances at-
tending the recent action of the mother
church directors in declaring thev hnd '
-- .... ...! I)..,. I II..,..,. .,.! II 1. ii.ICIIIifVCU aui .w.,r unit l l. '
Eustace, trustees, the Court declared
that no appointment would be made

ntH the question of the directors' geed
fa'th was determined.

Sherman Whipple, counsel for thc
trustees, considered that, the trus'ce-- ,

having tendered their resignations te
the court, the directors should net have
taken such action.

WATCH TRADE ASSOCIATIONS

Government Officials Confer With
Attorney General en Policy

Washington, Jan. 7. High Govern-
ment officials. In conference yesterdn)
with Attorney Gencrnl Daugherty. failed
te reach an agreement upon a Federal
policy toward trade associations in the
light of the interpretation of the Sher-
man Anti-Tru- st Act bv the Supreme
Court In the recent Hardwood Lumber
Association decision.

Anether conference Is te be held te-d-

te consider n definition of the
law. prepared b the Commerce lie.
pnrtment, as applied by the department
te the publication of Information

by such associations, which Is te
be submitted te the Attorney General
for approval.

INDICTED FOR SLAYhNG WIFE

Murder Charge for Perth Ambey
Man Who Surrendered te Police
New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. 7.

Alexnnuer Aeucs, et iertii Ambey, who
surrendered te the police January 2,
declaring he had killed his wife' the
day after Christmas, hidden her body
in ine criiur in mrir uumc nnu nnu re-
turned dully te leek at It, was indicted
for murder by thc Middles"! County
Grand Jury yesterday. Trial was set
for January 18.

Prosecutor Jeseph E. Strlckler stated
that, although a medical examination
indicated thut the man wns nble te dis-
tinguish right from wrong, he wns net
normal, nnd a plea of guilty might pes-nlbl- y

be accepted. In that event he
would escape the death penalty and be
sentenced te prison for life.

Held for Typewriter Theft
Iun Heffman, nineteen years old,

who said he lives en Brown street near
Forty-nint- h street, wbh committed te
the Camden jnll today en n charge of
stealing typewriters' and ether article
from business offices en Market street,
Camden,

ALLEGED BEAUVAIS

LOVE iTES FILED

Three, Which Mrs. Stillman Dis-

avows, Are Offered by

Banker

DEFER CANADIAN HEARING

New Yerk, Jnn. 7. Three letters said
te have been written by Fred K. Beau- -

i?'". l" '"' J"m"1 A. Htlllmun WCrC

'V". "e ''nt-V- . ' H " Carme ,

van, e' e TlVYstflWH aTteVneys '"

iiviui 11:1.111 11 in iiii Mivnren nnun n An.- ... - "- -"." .""" "

lt,S"?.T tte'Sl5x,!ie,,rri & ',g A fi
sorrow thnt afflicts him because of her

.uav-iii-- r irum nis ianniuan haunts.Anether letter iiinuircs nbeut thefrequency of the visits of "Mr. S " Ittuns:
"And hnve you spoken te Mr. Sabout your dream ,ou hnd up here"1

And most of nil about yourself and

Threat te Kidnap Guy Repented
In nnn lnttn t ..,. ,

threat e tan :" ! .n
old son of Mrs. Stlllmnn, whosepnrentuge Mr. Stillman has repudi- -

At thc close of one the missivethere are half a dozen little cresses,which, the author explains, are sym-
bols for kisses.

"In your letter," he writes, "you
Miy I umleniel te you. Xcs. I ntlm'rthat I was cruel and bad, but it

. makes me want te love you mereafterward."
One letter ends ns follews: "Ifany one tries t" make love te vmi down

The,ni fll,d U 0,lt' Utlu'y le.
kill them sure, because you an-

al! mine nnd fiuy'n, or rather, I amu'l jeurs and Guy's te the end. Letsof love nnd klswu te the Great Be-yond. FRED."
Anether letter closes In this fnshinn-Goe-

night, Dear Heart, nnd kisf, thebaby for me. Goed night, dear. Oh,
,ew. J ,,eve, 'VO" denrnst. I love veu
both. Goed night. Here is n big kiss
and a hug for you. Ever yours evente the end. Lets of love te veu both.

"FRED."
Canadian Hearings te Be Held

Cnnndian heurlnim l l l.nl.t ie.although these scheduled for Montreal
i J K 'mvc "e,'n canceled because

JLij,J,m",n H retwal te pav the defense
i.r00 costs, ordered by Justice Me sch- -

uusur,
I'lin F. Brennnn, of counsel for Mrs.

Anne U. Stillman, said tedny the defense
vetilil "raihe the money nny wnv."' 'e defense, he snld. wns determined tebring out ln Cnnniln tMsllinn,,.. .,f ,.i.
eged bribery nnd attempted ""J

Hiibnrdinn- -
si, -

tlr.ii.'...' "' wiincsscs ey agents for Mr.
tU Uinil l'r vieus testimony has hml

te de only with chn.-ee- of Indilni:,,-
i' t en the part of both Mr.and Mrs. Stlllmun.

NAB THEFT SUSPECT
Was Carrying Clothing and Jewelry

In Suitcases, Police Say
William Webster, a Negro, of Six

tcentli and Seuth streets, wns m restedin .Merlen In-- t night carrying two suit-(use- s

containing clothing and Jeweli--
valued nt $1000. which had been stolenshortly hef re from the home of Geerge
R. Sullivan, Merien and Bewman avc-'Hie- s,

Merlen.
The Sullivan family Is in AtlanticCity, nnd when the police uerit te the

home Inst night they found a reilr win-
dow had been forced nnd the linii.se

The articles In the two milt-case- .s

carried by Wcb,tcr (nnsis,.d fseveral evening rewns, a sealskin coat,a suit of men's clothing mi overcoatnnd several pieces of jewelry.

FIFTY MOTORISTS FINED

Traffic Offenders Warned of What
Second Offense May Mean

Fifty Philadelphia motorists werehailed before Magistrate Stevenson ntthe Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets sta-
tion yesterday, fined Sl.'.r,0 ench andwnrned net te vlolute the city's trnflic'aws again, u second mid third of-
fenses might mean morn thnn mere
fines. '

This was the regulnr weekly session
of the Munlclpnl Trnflic Court, formed

iui uie et the Accident
Prevention Division, of the Bureau ofPolice, In thc week preceedlnt there
had been fifty-seve- n violators brought
before thc court.

Three Horses Scared In Fire
Three horses were iin'i'-lsrinei- l i

blazing stable nt 2T1..1 North Phllln
stre-- t lest night. Firemen arrived te
find the doers .locked. They broke jn
but the terrified nnlmnls would net
budge. When they were finally driven
out flnmes were enveloping the stab c,
spreading through ten tens of buy.

ine stm ie ih owned by Abe Tahln,
4700 North Llghth street. The le-- s
amounted te $1000.

no YOU OVJN A CAT?
TPU'U inwmiw In "Th of..l. fit hm Tmiurt.A in ....-'7-- 1'

next Bunrtny'a "nua I.BD0Bu.--,t(tu- 7

DISPUTE OVER RAILROAD

By Uie Associated Presi
Waslilntfen, Jan. 7. The fate of

the Slinntung negotiations between the
Jnpanese nnd Chlnwe delegations,
which adjourned sine die yesterday, ap-
peared te htnirn nnHrn'r nt, tlm pnuntf
of the conference today which the let- -
ur nan re'iucstcd with Arthur J. llnl-fe-

nnil .Secretary Hughes, te lay be- -
ere them n situation new holding the

the two delegations In deadlock.
whether the further exercise of their

geed offices" under which the "con-
versations" were begun, would serve
te bring the 'two delegations together
again in nn effort te settle their split

the nintter of payment for the Klao
Uiew-rslnnnf- u Hallway, was uncer-
tain.

Aft the naval experts of the Arms
Conference met with the determination
of concluding today the shaping of tech- -
"."u ucians ter tile naval limitationtreaty, the Armament Committee pre
Pared te rlenr the tnr finnlig of the treaty, with Its allied pacts
iiiiu ucc uruiiens, probably te be started
Mendnv.

The navy men tolled all day yestcr-la- y

ever definitions Je make clear the
agreements already reached in the hope
of linishing the task last night, but
without success.

Fer disposition by the full commit-
tee prier te beglnnfng the actual fram-
ing of the limitation trcnty there re-
mained today only the Amcricnn pro-
posal presented yesterday te prescribe
eas warfare en hen or land among the
five Powers with nil ethers nntlens In-

vited te subscribe te the declaration ns
n new principle of international law.

It appeared certain tednv that the
ether Powers would join Italy In glv- -

ng approval te this project te strip war
in iiiiiire et otners of the horrors
man ingenuity let loose upon
world.

JAPAN CUTS BUDGET
FOR ARMY AND NAVY

. tt,infi"'
,
s b,ldFctter the yenr .

nli,is,t thc. "urcan Feeds

te JTM repreisnOand , ' "U" J

scnts n decrense of nbeut $.10,000,000
from the for thc currentyear, according te n stntcnent Issued
'nst night by thc Commerce Department
based en Japanese press reports.

Thc budget, the statement snld, sets
.i!de $100,000,000 for ordinary ex-
penditures nnd for

expenditures, thc decrease
in the budget being made necessary by

nti'lijll,v ntcrm!nt Wllkes-Barr- e en
Government enterprises. The Jnp-- , Tuesday.
anes-- revenue is estimated nt S7le .
,,00.000. statement ndded.

"The nnval expansion program
nnd 10.14 army supply pregrnm."
the statement snid. "and ether less
important undertakings spread ever a
period years, will net be deferred

(beyond the time ericlnnllv centem
plated. aCCOnllllff te VlHCOltnf Tnl-n-.

hnshl, Minister of Finance and Premier.
The general belief Is there Is little likeli-
hood the navy and nrmy pregrnms
being completed en time, since economic
conditions, new se depressed, are net
thought te able te recover sufficiently
te furnish required revenue."

Of the amounts allotted
various departments of thc Japanese
Government by the budget, the largest
sums were provided for the nrmy, navy
and communications, according te the
statement. Fer the nrmy $120,. ,00.000.
which Is 00 000 less the cur-
rent wns previded:
SIMl.SOO.OOO was estimated for the navv.
which was a reduction $."0,000,000!
i.ii,i v. nn nu-- i lu ur ?1'I.WWI,WIMI ICSS
than the amount estimated te be ncc
ekuin- - t. ,,.t i. ,w..iL f .i .

Department, nnd Sl.12.700.000 wm
provided for communications.

SERVICE PHYSICIANS
WILL RETAIN STATUS.

Will Net Be Supplanted by Civilian
Doctors

President Harding has given ns
Burnnrc that no orders placing service
physicians en n civilian basis are con-
templated, according te n telegram
received by Dr. William M. Dob-en- .

chiif the medical staff
I'umic iiea-t- service Ne. !!), Twenty- -
fourth anil Grays Ferry read, from (JlC
Public Health Service In Washington
Dr. Fraiius R W. C. Francis, morale
officer of tJie Fex Hills Hospital, en
Staten Is'iind, N. Y., received n

telegram, New Yerk advices
stated.

The telegrams arc in reply te a gen-er-

from doctors and patients
in the Public Ilea'th Service Hospitals
throughout the country te the proposed
change of si,t,s (,f ,,- 0 physicians.
The telegrams sa the Piesldent'wlll netsupport such a transfer of physic-inns- ,

nnd that Brigadier General Sawver, the
rt - 11 II , regrets ttIO HUg- -

gestien has caused se much feeling milanxiety. The message wns received
with much enthusiasm nmen? thc pa-
tients of the institution en Grays Ferrv
read, who fi el they will new "continue
te treated with the same medical
skill and cure ns formerly.

JEWS MIGHT FORGIVE FORD

Cemment en Statement He Considers
Halting Attacks

Detroit, Jan. 7 Henry Ferd's stnte-me- ni

tint 'he .lew could aid In re
vamping tl e Annuel ,1 and his
nnnnum-me- nt thrt lie wns considering

tnll''llll.' the of intl-- l It'
nrticlcs In the Dearborn Independent
'tew cemi-v-n- t ftuii prominent Jewishcltimis yesteriln..

"I de net knew v.lmt prompted Mr.
Ferd te m nkf the In which h
'cclnred tin Jews nre furhe present financial system." 7itd
Rnbbl A. M. Hershinnn. "I de knew
that the stn'cmeiits mt en n premise
which hns no basis in fact

"The gl;iant w mM(,rj- nnd suffering ofmere than half of the Jewish people
their econeni'i' ruin, and the ln,ibiiit-- I

mil almost temrted te sny the futi'ltvtin ntteiin-- t en the pait of the
brethren te cone with

situation, vil' f,.s,l the un-
biased observer te an altogether differ-- int Penclusl in."

"I an. very hnppy'te learn thnt thisninpnHi libel will c,nd." W,iHenry M. Ilutzel, a prominent corpera-tlo- nattorney. "The mere charitebleamong us were ui'lltis le fergivo himfor in be'teve that he did net knewwhat he wns dome:.

SUM CANE
By Edward Bellamy Partridge

The heeU Mnre "Tem S .,,
At All Hoehitormt. $1,00

The Penn Publiihing Ce., Phiia.

mm mm,kmimtm
Dlt. WILLIAM FREAR

Chemist nnd writer of distinction,
widely known ns an expert in ag-
riculture nnd lilndrcd topic), died
today nt Stnte College, Ia., where
he was professor of experimental

agricultural chemistry

DR. WILLIAM FREAR,
FAMOUS CHEMIST, DEAD

Member of State College Faculty
and Noted In Research

State CoIIftje, Pa., Jan. 7. A.
P.) Dr. Willlnm Frenr, vice director
of the Pennsylvania 'Agricultural

Station here and the eldest
faculty member In point of service nt
Stnte College, died enrly today his
residence. He wns sixty-on- e years old
nnd apparently had been in the best n'

until yesterday the first day
missed from hW dut'es-- . He died befe-- e
a physician could reach his side. He
was the second internationally known
scientist lest te thc colleen within
months, II. P. Armsby, nutrition ex
pert, iinving died October 11).

l)r. was one of the best known
criLMilttirnl research men in the ceun

try. He wns known In Pcnnsvlvnn n ns
thelchpf f?r, of

approximately 000.000. 'ns7n,, L
cxncndlturcs
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,i.u juwii, .1.1111 nn inn ruvti uiKiiu.iirT
the tobacco Industry in Lancaster and
Clinten Counties. He was chemist for
the Pennsylvania Fertilizer Control
Beard for eighteen yours. He wns a
nrmer nrciiient of the Society for Pre

motion of Agricultural Science, nnd held
memier..inp in n number of bclentllic
u,ul .l'oerary organizations.ii; . ...... i.... . n.-.- ii l..

in 1881. He came te Pennsylvania
State ip 1S8."5 nnd since then hns b en
itlUllatcd with the United .States De-
partment of Agriculture, and wns a
special agent from 1000. He is sur-
vived by n widow nnd four children.
Twe of thtm, Geerge and Mary, nre
students at Pennsylvania State. Fu
neral services will be he'd here Men

LEGION COMMITTEE NAMED

Dan F. Steck, of Iowa, Heads Na
tlenal Legislative Bedy

Indianapolis, Jnn. 7. (By A. P.)
Dan F. Stock, of Ottumwn, la., has
been appointed chairman of the Ameri-
can Legien's National Legislative Com-
mittee, it wan announced by Hnnferd
MncNider, national commander of thc
Legien.

Other members of the committee arc :

Jehn It. McQuigg. East Cleveland. O. ;

Enrl M. Cllne. Nebraska City, Neb.;
Wil lam R. McCauley, Bloomington,
Fl. ; JnnieH M. Hnnley, Munden, N.
1. ; Mutt II. Murphy, Birmingham,
Ala. ; J. G. Scrughnm, Carsen Citv.
Nev. ; Willlnm F. Decgan. New Yerk :

Jeseph II. Thompson, Pittsburgh :

.lames A. Drain, Washington; Geerge
L. Berry, Pressmen's Heme, Tenn. :

Wl'lmr M. Brueker, Saginaw, Mich.:iJ" Themas Tayler. Washington
Jehn D. Mntkey. Frederick. Mil. :

Aaren hlinplre. Lexington, Ky. ; Jehn
"' I!eSt0"' nnd Vaul KJ
wards, Seattle.

ORCHESTRA LEADER HELD

Nete Written by Yeung Wor
After Taking Poison Starts Inquiry I

Chicago, Jan. 7. (By A. P.) Tar- -
ouinie Mnz7nri, for five ycare an assist- -
nut director of the Chicago Grand
Opera Company orchestra, was held by

e Ice for questioning last night nftcri
.Miss t nrela Uticch'cr, formerly of Mil-
waukee, swallowed poison and left n
note blaming "that orchestra leader"
ter nor troubles, .miss nuechler was
taken te the Cmmty Hospital, where it
is mii mic mis ii eiiunce 10 recover.

Mnzzarl said he never had seen the
young woman until jesterdny afternoon,
when she rapped en his doer and asked
It 1 in for money.

KING TO REVIEW "YANKS"

Victer Emmanuel te Aid at Presen-
tation of Medal te Dead

Berne, Jan. 7. The official program
bus been announced for the ccrcmen cs
itic'deitnl e the betevnl of the Amcri-
cnn Congressional Medal of Honer en

he Itnl.nn uiiluiewn soldier by Majer
icneral Henry T. Allen en Jnntiary 18,
n which u detachment of Amcrlc-n-

'thine troops will participate.
After the bestowal there will be a re.

option by the Mayer of Home en Bala-tin- e

Hill nnd n dinner te the. etUcers by
Jcncrnl Diaz.

On January 10 there will be a Brand
evicw of the American troops bv Kin;;

Victer Kmmnnuel at the Qulriiinl! Later
he Kins will five a dinner le the
.flicers.

Find Weman Neap Death Frem Ga3
With one end of n tube connected

with the as ranee lylni; in her lap,
Mrs. Louise Hemey or, fifty, six .ears
old, wife of Willlnm llenicjcr, of .'IIP
Hecklnnd street, Oluey, was found in u
chnlr ln the kitchen of her home, un-
conscious from ens yesterday afternoon
The neighbor who mndc the discovery,
Mrs. l'nullne SchenchletL.r. of ;ui
jlecKinnu sireet. iinincuiatulr nntlllci
the Juwlsli lle.spitn mn .Mrs Itni.,,...
was rushed te that institution, where
her condition was today snld te bt
hcrleus.

;

FASHIONS ARE FEATURES' ,, J
Painted nhntnernpliH en glass of rep-

resentative eh Industrial nrt work
wi'l be cxhib'teil, beginning Monday
nfternoen, in Egyptian Unit nt Wana-maker'- s.

This position, cnllcd the "Salen
du Oeut Franceis, V In under auspices
of the French Ministry of Commerce
nnd Industry. In It nre Included

of gowns, furs, laces, )r,n.
iery, hats, jewelry, bronzes, tapestries
automobiles, wroupht-lre- n work and
furniture. Mere t'mn two hundred
F'en-- h manufacturers with npprexl-mntc'- y

1800 products arc renresented,
Phllndelnhln Is the second city 'n thii

country in which the exhibit will be
ahewn. New Yerk having been th
frst. Wnnnmnkcr's hns no connection
with the ."snlen" except te place eno
of Its great exhibition hn'ls at the dls.
pesa' of the French Government for tha
display.

The phntegrnphs are Bet in n box-wor- k

nrrnngement. Inside of which nre
electric lMitH. which bring out the full
beauty of the co'erlngs in the phnte-
grnphs mndc from the erlg'nnl articles.
Apnrt from the Interest In the exhibit,
Its beauty Is most compelling.

The "Snlen du Oeut Frnncnls" cams
te New Yerk In December direct from
the Pnluls de (Since, In Paris. Only
nrtlc'es were nccertcd te4 he photo-
graphed for the Snlen that had been
' "'T1, "'"i. r. ".'"' . " ' .." A""

' wnK "r V c,,ra " "" Dt..,c no
nrtlstle und representative of the work
manship et i'rench designers nnd man-
ufacturers. ,

Rebert Dcvrles, secretary general of
the Salen du Gout Frnncals, breught-th-

cxh'blt te this country. Twe of Its
honorary presidents nre Mvren T. Her-ric-

Ambnssnder of the United States
te France, nnd Jules Jusscrnnd, French
Ambassador te this country.

Prier te the opening of the snlen en
Monday afternoon nt 2:15 o'c'eok M.
Dcvries win no net at a luncheon in tin
Wnnamnkcr ten room. Scvernl men nna
women conspicuous In wnr work for
FrAnce. hnve been Inv ted te be present.
The spenkers will be M. Devries, Dr.
Ernest Ln Place and Maurice Palllnrd,
French Censul te Plillnde'phla.

HARDING SEB'DS GREETING

Message Lauds Phlla. Sabbath Ai
soclatlen en 81st Anniversary
President Harding has sent a greet-

ing te the Philadelphia Sabbath Asso-

ciation in connection with Its eighty-fir- st

anniversary service, which will
take place Friday night In the Twenty-nint- h

Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, Twenty-nint- h nnd Yerk
streets. The President wrete:

"The Vmencan atti-
tude toward Sabbath observance has
nine te be dlstlwtive, nnd I think

of n spiritual attitude that we
may wc'l wish te have fully restored te
etr people ami preserved ,n our fu-
ture."

Jehn Wannmakcr will prc-dd- c nt the
ricctln-- t nnd Jeseph M. Steele will con-du-

the dcvctlenal service. The Itcv.
Dr. Jehn Reach Strutten. pastor of
Calvary BantiM Church, New Yerk,
will speak en "Sabbath Observance aa
Secial Sanity."

- -
Man Hurt In Woodbury Fire Better

( hnrlc Greene, of Woodbury, N. J
Injured nfer Jumping from tl'ie tlilrd-ster- v

windiw of his home when It
caught fire Thursilnv night, is reported
in u faverah'e condition In the Brewer
Hospital. Mr. Greene was slightly

lntertmllj besides sustninliig a
fractured nnn and kneecap. HI,

daughter. Lettn was hurned
te death. Twe ether chl'dren nnd Mrs.
Greene cenr-c- 'rntirv.

Thursday Evening, Jnn. 19
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Stationery
A department highly special-
ized in designing, engraving,
plate printing and embossing.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
,f!
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